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and look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap' Baking
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.
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Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar Costs more
Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

ITHOLD8 THE PRESIDENT.

Alton Tt. Parker Suys Roosevelt Did
Right In DlHchiirglng Negroes.

New York, Feb. 9. Alton B. Par-

ker, addressing the Maryland Society
here, said he believed the President
bad the right to discharge the negro
soldiers at Brownsville and was just-

ified In using that power. He con-

demned the Interference of the legis-

lative branch of the Government and
attributed Its action In the matter to
political motives.

"It Is not the first time the poli-

ticians have used the negroes for
their own purposes," said Judge
Parker. "They used them when
they saddled upon those States to the
south of Maryland these people as
voters. Every Intelligent man, I
think, will admit that granting the
franchise to the negro at the close of
the war was a mistake for the negro
as well as for the white man. The
aegro was poor and not fitted to

exercise the right of franchise. Poli-

ticians for their own selfish pur-

poses told him he was fitted to rule
and to take possession and many

men and women
joined In the mistake."

I'niversity of California Sued.

San Diego, Cnl., Feb. 9. Rev.
Gaylurd H. for fifty years
a Methodist minister, but now re-

tired, has filed suit against the Uni-

versity of Southern California to re-

cover property In Cleveland's Addi-

tion, valued at $100,000 or more. He

lieges that he gave the university a

paper which was not to be recorded
and that he was to retain control of
the property. The paper was re-

corded and he calls that a volation
of the whole agreement.

Queen Tele's Tomb I iionrthed.
London, Feb. 9. The Times this

morning announces the sensational
discovery by Theodore Davis at The-

bes or I.axor In Egypt of the tomb

and mummy of the famous EgyptUn
Queen Tele.
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STEAMER SINKS IN ONE MITCTE.

Strikes an Iceberg In the Froxcat
River During the

Victoria, B. C, Feb. 9. TU

steamer Stranger, Captain Robert
Fenton, tender to the dredger Klnf
Edward, was last night sunk In the
Frazer river near Western Island,
In collision with an ice floe. The
crew saved themselves by Jumping
onto the Ice.

The Stranger was towing six pon-

toons, and a scow to Victoria. A

heavy mist rendered Indistinct the
Ice strewn on the surface of the

A drifting Ice field loomed up

ahead. Another floe, several acres In
extent, was driving across the main
channel. Just then the Ice ahead
of the Stranger grounded, forcing
her to keep out to avoid It. The
other floe with the whole weight of

the field struck the boat amidships,
crushing In her timbers, and leaving
a ragged rent through which the
water commenced to flood. The

VerV DeHI

engineer called that she was leak-

ing.
The captain and engineer Jumped

for the ice field, Just as the water
reached the deck. The other two

members of the crew were already on

the floe. A minute and half after
she wa3 struck the vessel sunk. The
captain and crew got on the pontoon
which was taken In charge by the
tug Restless.

Were Taken for Mother mid Son.

Rending, Pa.. Feb. Among the
marriage licenses granted today was

that of James I.. Klnpp wed Lizzie

A. Trlvltz. Klapp farmer, 24

vears old. His bride is widow, 53

years old. The clerk who Issued

license mistook the smiling pair for

mother and son.

Crude Oil Advances One Cent.
Independence, Kas., Feb. 12. The

price of crude oil was

advanced one cent yesterday for all

grades, maMng the highest price now

40 cents red 'he li'vjsi cents.

Rogue River Valley

FRUIT& DAIRY LANDS
Meserve & Meade

Courier Block, Grants Pass
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JAPAN SAID TO RE WILLING TO

ENTER INTO NEW TREATY

WITH INITIU) STATUS.

Agreement Is Ilfiidi!)- - nn '

Sun Francisco's Segregation til

Pupils Not a l'uctci.

Washington, Feb. 0. Th t arrlva
of the San Franc! ;eo school author:
th-- s yesterday developed the fact tha
(he exclusion of Japanese coolie la-

bor has practically been urra:ig:l. I

jo'.'ins that not only the I'ni'.-- J

but Japan wants exci..:'. :i. 1"..

terms of the treaty have been, It

practically Egrc-- d '.n;.-b-

he State Department and tin.

Japanese Foreign Office. Japan ha

jlready indicated her attitude by re

fusing to grant to her subjects cer

(ideates to the Anieriian mainland
desires to retain all In r labo.

In Japan to develop all the Industrial
enterprises that have .ieen recently

projected and that the Mikado Is pro-

tecting and encouraging in every

conceivable way. Japan, it is said,

gave some days ago her cheerful
to the exclusion Idea

and is even willing to state In

that America Is privileged to

carry out Its Ideas.
All this has. of course, been known

to the Administration for some time.

President Roosevelt, through a do-si-

to vindicate himself In his Cali-

fornia attitude, Is Insisting on the
admission of Japanese to the Ca.l-forn- la

public schools, and has per-

mitted the impression to grow tl.at
this admission is essential to the
nuking of nn exclusion treaty.

It would seem, that the Presiden-

tial insistence of the admission of the
Japanese to the California schools Is

a personal sidelight. If California
now voluntarily acquits the Japanese
to the public schools, the real policy

enunciated some months ago will

have been Justified. Hut that this
lias even an indirect bearing on the
pending treaty Is denied.

Mikado OriVr Manc huria i:aruated
St. Petersburg. Feb. 12. Mr. Mo-tor-

ih- - Japan"-"-- - Ambassador, ba
rottt'i-- d 'he Forein Office that the
Mii. id" ordered tne nnni-n.- .

pviirua'ion of Manchuria.
is--

, r says this is done order to re-

store the normal state affair? In

Mamliuria and as showing a desire
. .. ... . it. 1.. i, ;

th
wi'.i

has

i!e C.OIUllieif I'.M'IIJ '
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ARTIES TING OFFICER PILLED
FROM A WATERY CRAVE RY

PRISONER.

New York, Feb. 9. Howard M.
Shaw, who Is locked up In a Brook-
lyn Police Station, charged with
having absconded with $5,000 from
the Jer.l.ins Trust Company's branch
olT.es In liiooUlyn, of which he waa
lately the secretary and treasurer,
saved the life of his captor, It was
learned yesterday. This captor was
William M. Tomlinson, president of
the Empire Slate Surety Company,
which bonded Shaw. Tomlinson
learned late last month that a man
answering Shaw's description was at
Cricket Hall, Va. He went there
with detectives, only to find
Shaw cruising around Chesapeake
bay with some wealthy men of the
vicinity. Tomlinson hired a launch
and finally found Shaw at a house on
the bay shore. Shaw offered to go to
Brooklyn and return ' with Tom-
linson In the launch. The launch's
occupants had to climb an oyster
boat's deck to reach land. Tomlin-
son slipped on the deck
and fell Into the water. Shaw

had Tomllnsin's detectives
hold him by the legs, while he hung
over the launchs's side and seized
Tomlinson. He pulled Tomlinson
Into the launch and did every thing
he could to keep him from suffering
harm from the mishap.

Ranch Foreman Drowns.
Sacramento, Feb. 12. James

Wright, foreman of the Rideout
ranch near Nlcolaus, Sutter county,
was drowned In the Feather river at
Nlcolaus yesterday afternoon.

Girl Tried by Drumhead Court.
Moscow, Feb. 12. Another search

at the Moscow female university has
resulted In several unfilled bombs be-

ing found. It Is reported that the
eight girl Btudents arrested In con-

nection with the threat of the ter-

rorists to execute death sentences
Imposed on Count Ignatleff, General
Pavloff, General Von Der Launlt and
Governor Alexandrovsky, have been
tried by drumhead court-martia- l.

Dance Folios
Music

If you take home a can of Quality
Shops Coffee and are dissatisfied
we will willingly refund your money.
We feel confident thatjt is the best
Coffee value in the city.

We also have many other lines

on which the same offer is made.

A call will convince you of the
truth of what we say.

Smythe-Gamb- le Co.
412 Front St. Phone 431

Sonoma Railroad Accident.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 9. Yester-

day afternoon the southbound pas-

senger train on the Southern Pacific
railroad ran Into the' rear end of a
work train near Schellvllle In this
county. A number of people were
bndly bruised and all were severely
shaken, being thrown from their
Beats. The locomotive was badly
damaged and three freight enrs were
smashed.

ltonib Mows l'p Judge.
Paterson, N. J., Feb. 9. Justice

of the Peace Robert C. Borteso was
fearfully Injured In his office last
night by the explosion of an Infernal
machine sent htm by express. The
office was wrecked and the detona-
tion could be heard for blocks.

The Judge has actively aided the
police In the capture of law breaker!
recently.

Legal blanks at the Courier office.

in or-

der for savt;

. - IV t:i.N
F tl v'ns!i.. Vb. 9. The

K: l":y et Washington has de-

manded of the Siate that
King county compensate Andrew-Hughes-

a subject, for
five days at the county Jail a

a witness In a criminal case after the
case had been terminated. Hughes,
some three months ago, wai robiiml
of a watchh. James Clem wns arrest-
ed for the crime, and pending hlsf
trial Hughes was held In detinue.
Clem was convicted and Hughes by
mistake was taken back to the county
jail.

Minert' bUakt at the Courier

I want your in

TimlMsr and
'X'iniber Inndfi

Can use a few homestead and tim-

ber relinquishments.
P. O. Box 366, Roseburg , Oregon.

glcinley Edition
lOc SHEET MUSIC

Comprising over 1200 titles now in stock at
the Photo and Music House, this music is all

high grade, printed on heavy paper regular
sheet music size but sells the world over at 10

cents per copy, music the same as you have
often paid 25c and 50c for. The list comprises

PIANO; Two four and eight hands.
TEACHING PIECES; All grades.
VOCAL.7 Solos and Duets.
VIOLIN ; With Pia n o Accom paniment.
BANlO and GUITAR.

Dont send to Chicago for your music. We
have done that and save you time and trouble.

Write or call for Complete Catalogue

LATE POPULAR MUSIC

Always stock. We will jrlu.lly

you and you trouble and

noHtage.

Song Folios

Orchestra

lirit-Is- h

Department

British being-hel-

office.

Edison and Victor

Talking Machines

and Records

hoto and Music Store
Courier Hui'dinn

bargains

s. v.:

i


